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OOL£ CAtt.S IDR NEW HEA.lUJ\~ CtJ 1-!EDICr\ID. J.lEDI CARE FRAUD A~"D ABUSE 

HAYS, Kan. ·- Senator Bob Ible {R.-Kansas) today announced he plans to call 

hearings on ~dicaid and ~\edic.are f'J"'Cn)d and abuse \d\en the Congress t'etums after the el~ti~ 
. . 

Senator .lklle, the Ranking Republican on tile Senate Finance Colllilittee Health Subcaznit .. . 
tee, co-chaired hearings earlier this year 'htrlch revealed pattetnS of abuse in the two 
health care programs. 

''Fraud and abuse is r.mpant and pervasive," says Dole. ''lbtey that is needed for the 
elderly, the sick, and the poor is lifted out of the }~dkare and J.~caid Prilgrams by s~ 
.,t,o are unscnzpulous, whose sole pu1p0se is increase in personal ~-ealth. Kickbacks, ghost 
payrolls and embezzlements in these programs rust be fought with all the tools at our dispo· 
;al," Dole added. 

''The ~t'tment of ~alth and Himwl Services {}115), the agency responsible fOT handling 
· the$e massive extortions, ~fuses to call the problem 'fraud and abuse. t 'nle SecretaJ)" pre

fers to ref~r to these flagrant abuses as 'program misuse and management inefficiencies.' ls 
it any "~nder that the f»I has recei~ virtually no information fran lfiS in_ their recent 
imtestigations of the prevention of ~ledicare/)Jedic.aid f10ud and abuse?., a.s1ced Dlle. In Te(.efit· 
hearjngs the FBI stated that "coTTUption bas pellileated virtually every ana of the 1-l?dicare/ 
Jiedicaid fraud health care industry... Fifty-n.'O of the 59 FBI field offices had cases pending 
im~olving fraud against HHS. At present, over 700 cases are under the-iT consideration. · 

A 

"These recurrent charges of fraud have prn:pted periodic nx»-es by the Qmgress to 
correct the $ltuation. i~-ever, Cong~~ <:an pass la'-'S but cannot impl~t tnem. As indi
cated by previous testimony before the Finance Coomittee, h'e are ·still a long way from bringing 
fraud and abuse to a · stop. M.:>st of the fBI effort in pioneering fraud and aW.se investigations 
";as stirrulated by efforts of Senate investigatoTS, u Dole said. · 

, "This im1estigative e.ffort JJUSt continue. Sixty-six billion dOllars of government i 

ooney is spent annuall)· for Medicare/Medicaid prognms. Programs t>f this budgetary magnitude 
aTe targets '--hich attract criminals and fast l?ock artists." The 0\>~ooelming majority of 
people involved in this area are honest and doilig the best job possible .;. the unfortunate 
~rt ,is that fraud strikes at every CQnceivable part of these prog:rasDS~n Dole added. 

' 
"Every dollar that the fast buck artists take • • and a conservative estimate by the 

FBI is that they take 10 percent of this $66 billion programs -- depri\.~ needy citi:r.ens, 
the poor, the helpless, the crippled, the di sabled, and the sid; Of that ~ of assistance 
that Congress intended through the ~~icare and )fedicaid programs, •• n,1e said. 

"The lffS program abuses are a scandal ~nich 't'C!{Uires a degree of ~tence not pre
sently found lt'ithin the Department's capability. CQntinued hearings kill undoubtedly prompt 
m~e pervasive means of dealing nx>Te e-..ff~""'tively with the "-"a.Sted federal 6ollar,t• Dole 
concluded. 




